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FEBRUARY 2017
14 BAPTIZED IN NXAMASERE
12 BAPTIZED AT ETSHA 13

Scott entering into Nxamasere

L

ucky Matewere has been guiding in
Nxamasere for 12 years and you
would think he had seen and heard it
all by now. But even he was
mesmerized as our boat bobbed
silently in the water next to a huge
matriarch elephant. Her calf played
with cattle egrets, sweeping at them
with a trunk he could barely control;
we were so close I could almost count
his luscious eyelashes.
For half an hour we stayed there; John
and I spoke of the Great Creator and His
wonderful plan of redemption; Lucky
listening in hushed excitement. Special
moments such as this is what the
Okavango is all about. Lucky said he
knew many people in the local village,
imploring me to come and teach Christ.

Chief counsel man (Chape) taught Gospel

Lucky had been busy telling all his
associates, friends and relatives that we
were coming to teach about the
Kingdom of Jesus Christ. A large crowd
gathered under the Sausage tree in the
centre of Nxamasere. As a result, John
baptized where there was much water.
NEW CHRISTIANS AT NXAMASERE:
Katolo, Mohodi, Tshameko, Tshireletso,
Boitshepo, Phodiso, Gaotlhobogwe,
Gabaeme, Mwengere, Oagile, Baitshepi,
Gogontle, Rorisang, Lucky
NEW CHRISTIANS AT ETSHA 13:
Daneele, Maenga, Unity, Mophaye,
Napenda, John Mantaga, Madumbo,
Difano, Kashivi, Nangero, Makena,
Nkuvo
Sheer excitement sums up the
Botswana work. Thank you for your
fellowship with us in taking the Word
into this remote region of Africa.
We ask for your assistance with flight
far, car hire and Bibles for March as we

John baptizes in crocodile-infested waters

travel into Jau and Saronga.

MAIL CHEQUES:

BOTSWANA TRAVEL FUND

First National Bank

MAR 2017

of Livingston
Attn: Mail Clerk/Scott Tope

$3075 Required for Airfare, car

P.O. Box 671

hire and Bibles

Livingston TX 77351-0671

